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Throw Away Your Old Traveling Bag Hoover Electric Suction Sweeper

the Entire Store $7.50 Suit Case, Special $6.00 This is the one sweeper that airs, shakes, sweeps and suction--Throughout Genuine cowhide case, with heavy comers, double riveted, cleans carpets and rugs, curtains and draperies. Its method of
different from other suction cleaners. Itbrass bolts and lock, and straps. Cloth lined, and with shirt fold. cleaning is radically runs

with scarcely any effort and is so substantially made that with
$12.00 Man's Bag, Special $9.50 proper care it should last a lifetime. Fitted with all cleaning

Sales Men' large size genuine heavy cowhide bags, with sewed cor-
ners,

accessories.ognized Economy steel frame. They are leather lined and fitted with two Sold at the rate of $5.00 Down $5.00 Month
inside pockets. Basement. In three sixes, priced from $50.00 to $125.00

Fifth Floor.

lie (& (?o.
tJ Merit Onljr

Bargains
ranee Prices

Through the watchfulness of our New
curtains from one of the largest importers

led the cases and examined the curtains
Is were so unusual that our own stocK
le by side with these new arrivals. Conse- -

lace curtains to make this the greatest

ioI to look at these, and anyone who
llity, style and merit of this merchan--

m is that in no lot have we over nine
le pairs each. That is the real secret
tresent styles ivhich ivill not be im- -

)u chess and Princess Curtains all can
patterns, 2 J2 to 3 yards long.

tains, Clearance $1.68 pair
tains, Clearance $2.19 pair
tains, Clearance $2.79 pair
tains, Clearance $3.43 pair
tains. Clearance $4.28 pair
tains, Clearance $4.95 pair

kins, Clearance $5.85 pair
tains. Clearance $6.45 pair
tains, Clearance $7.19 pair
C .arance $7.95 pair
Clearance $9.95 pair
Clearance $12.95 pair

tn Swiss Curtains. Nottingham with plain
and Arabian. Ruffled or nlain .Swim

lome. All from 2J2 to 3 yards long, 40

Curtains, Clearance 89c pair
Curtains, Clearance $1.29 pair
Curtains, Clearance $1.68 pair
Curtains, Clearance $2.09 pair
Curtains, Clearance $2.47 pair
Curtains, Clearance $2.68 pair
Curtains, Clearance $3.29 pair

Fifth Floor.

Clearance Linens
For Summer Needs

le Table Damask, Clearance 59c
ill bleached damask. 66 inches wide.

of pure Irish flax floral or figured pat-wit- h

border to match.
100 Irish Damask, Clearance 69c
Irass bleached Irish damask, 70 inches

Iht.
full line of patterns ; firm, heavy

.00 Lunch Cloths, Clearance 69c
lade of pure Irish linen, 45x45 inches.

(a heavy weight.
T5 Lunch Cloths, Clearance $1.29
iish linen damask, of high count, with fine

finish. Neat patterns with borders to
u

fine Bleached Table Cloths, extra
weight linen; circular patterns, suitable

found, oblong or square tables.
iO, 2Vzx2 yards, Clearance $3.59

, 3x2 yards, Clearance $4.29
JO, 2'Ax2yz yds,, Clearance $4.29
0, 3x2Vz yards, Clearance $6.89
0 Napkins to match, $4.29 dozen

Size, 22 x 22 inches

JNEN HEMSTITCHED SETS
lemstitched Table Cloth of bleached Ger- -

linen. with one dozen hemstitched nap- -
to match, in a diversity of patterns, com- -

these sets. Sizes: 3x2 yards to 3x2 Yl
5.

$20.00 Sets, Clearance $16.95
$15.00 Sets, Clearance $12.49
$25.00 Sets, Clearance $19.69
$22.50 Sets, Clearance $17.95

ID SCALLOPED TABLE CLOTHS
If fine Irish linen, in circular patterns, with
loped edges all around. Sizes. 24 and

yards.
JO Cloths, Clearance $5.89 each
.00 Cloths, Clearance $9.69 each
.00 Cloths, Clearance $7.98 each
.50 Cloths, Clearance $9.29 each
0 Cloths, Clearance $6.95 each

fc Bleached Turkish Towels. 18c
Llade of two-pl- y cotton, firmly woven.

hemmed ends and fast edges. Size 40
10.

35c Bath Towels, 25c
ttra heavy weight, long terry, full

Iched, hemmed ends. Size 22x45.
Hasemrnt.

White Faille Ribbon
Immense Reductions

Used extensively these days for Panama
and leghorn hat trimmings and for the pop-
ular tailored sash and girdle.

7Sc6Vz inches wide, 45c yard
50c 5 inches wide, 33c yard
35c 31 2 inches wide, 23c yard
25c 2lA inches wide, 15c yard

First Floor.

June is Fast Slipping By and
With It, Our Prettiest Wash Fabrics

Buy Now,Clearance Prices Rule
Bedford Ratine that was 50c, now 25c yard

A most attractive material, white grounds with colored ratine stripes.
Medium weight and soft finish.

Silk Stripe Voile that was 25c, now 18c
A sheer, fine, Summery fabric, in a large variety of solid colors the

staples and the novelties.

Silk Stripe Crepe that was 25c, now 18c
A material greatly in demand this season. Comes in black and white

and almost any desired color.

Jacquard Stripe Ratine that was 75c, now 38c
Medium weight material, the clinging sort, so popular for one-pie- ce

dresses. In solid colors pinks, lavender, tan, blue, gray and brown.

Liberty Crepe Voile that was $2.25, now $1.59
A direct importation from Liberty, of London. In a variety of mot-

tled effects, in the most beautiful colorings. It is 45 inches wide.

Voile Tissue that was 35c, now 18c yard
A most attractive fabric in checks and plaids cool and airy. In

black and white, pinks, tans and blues.

Pompadour Crepes that were 40c, now 29c
A delicate material, with white grounds, showing neat Pompadour

designs in effective pinks, blues, tans, green and lavender.

Satin Stripe Crepe that was 25c, now 18c
A soft fiinished crepe, with self satin stripe, comes in blue, tan, pink

and white.

Plisse Crepe that was 25c, now 18c
Soft, pliable, clinging material, in Persian and floral designs. The

ideal material for kimonos, dresses and waists. Comes in pink, tan, lav-

ender and blue effects.

Embroidered Dotted Swiss that was $1.00, now 79c
Direct from Switzerland. The kind of dot that will not come out in

laundering all size dots, from the pin point to the polka dot.

Printed Silk Mull that was 50c, now 39c
White ground material with self-sati- n stripe, over which are printed

colored floral effects. In blues, lavender and pink effects.

Embroidered White Ratine a new shipment has just arrived.
Some with open border. In medium weight and light weight. 40 inches
wide, special 85c yard 45 inches wide, special $1.50 yard.
Open Border, medium weight, 45 inches wide, special 79c a yard.

Basement.

Every Bit of Dainty
Hand Embroidered

Lingerie
Is Imported and

Personally Selected
By Our

Own Buyers
Such an assemblage as this, with its numerous distinct and lovely

styles, its variety of trimmings, its crisp freshness and its full assortment,
is a rare opportunity for every woman.

It is just such sales as this for which economically inclined shoppers
wait, experience having taught them that when we announce a sale the
reductions are always extraordinary, permitting of the fullest economy.
- Hand-mad- e gowns and corset covers hand-mad- e combination suits
and chemises hand-mad- e drawers and skirts. Every garment fashioned
from the finest lingerie, exquisitely hand embroidered, and each seam
put together with tiny hand-mad- e stitches. Some are very elaborately
embroidered and lace trimmed, others with but a simple spray of em-

broidery and plain, though fiinely scalloped edges numerous styles.

FRENCH HAND - EMBROIDERED GOWNS
Regular $2.00. $2.50. $3.00. $3.50. $4.50. $5.00 to $63.50
Clearance $1.59,$1.98,$2.39,$2.79,$3.59,$3.98 to $50.98

FRENCH HAND - EMBROIDERED CORSET COVERS
Regular $1.00, $1.50. $2.25. $3.00, $4.50 to $10.00
Clearance 79c, $1.19, $1.85, $2.39, $3.59 to $7.98

FRENCH COMBINATION SUITS
Regular $3.35. $3.50. $4.00. $5.00. $7.50, $1 2.50 to $62.50
Clearance $2.69,$2.79,$3.19,$3.98,$5.98,$9.98 to $49.98

FRENCH HAND - EMBROIDERED CHEMISE
Regular $1 .00. $1 .50, $2.25, $3.00, $4.50. $5.00 to $1 4.00
Clearance 79c, $1.19,$1.85,$2.39,$3.59,$3.98 to $11.19

FRENCH HAND - EMBROIDERED DRAWERS
Regular $1 .00, $1 .50, $2.00. $3.00. $4.00. $4.50 to $1 2.00
Clearance 79c, $1.19,$1.59,$2.39,$3.19,$3.59 to $9.59

FRENCH HAND - EMBROIDERED SKIRTS
Regular $2.75, $3.25. $3.75. $4.50. $5.50. $8.50 to $45.00
Clearance $2.19, $2.59 2.98,$3.59,$4.39,$6.79 to $35.98

Fourth Floor.

Innovation Trunks
Are Sold

IMOteioH
Exclusively

By
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Innovation trunks are built to withstand the hard knocks of travel,
with an unruffled exterior and undisturbed interior. They are the one
wardrobe trunk in which each swinging arm, with its hanger for coat,
blouse, trousers or skirt can be gotten at separately and without disturbing
the others.

Traveling with an Innovation Wardrobe Trunk is a great comfort.
They are just 45 inches high, which is within the size limit as passed by
the Interstate Commerce Commission.

Innovation Trunks are sold at this store only. They come in four
sizes. Priced at $25.00 $50.00 $65.00 and $75.00 each.

Baiemnt.

This Is the Most Important Sale of
Women's Fine Tailored Suits

the Lipman-Wol-f e Store Has Ever Announced
A combination of causes, seldom found to-

gether, brings about this sale.
1. A cold uncertain Spring affecting the

women's suit business everywhere.
2. The Tariff Projected changes in the

wool schedule causing manufacturers to thor-
oughly clear their stocks in readiness for what-
ever may come.

3. Market Conditions resulting in heavy
over stocks of manufacturers and retailers, that
must be moved at once.

Extraordinary
Preparations

have comfort
convenience

reserved,
approbation,

Of Our Entire Stock of We Selected the Best
317 And They Are Ready Tomorrow Monday

have thai every suit this sale new this season, representing the last note
the Spring and mid-Summ- er fashions.
Many models fancy cutaway and trimmed suits, also abundance the always-popula- r and

ever-fashio-n plain tailored suits.
Every suit lined with the best quality peau cygne silk, and perfectly tailored by custom tailors.
The range of colors broad, being represented by every staple well many new Spring shades.
Black and white checks and stripes great variety, also plain diagonals, serges, and becoming

combinations of Scotch worsteds.
These suits are reproduced from the best French models, styles that modified meet the

taste and requirements of the American woman.
The skirts are variety of the newest straight gored and fancy draped styles, and trimmed

the jackets.

65 Suits of
20 Suits of
45 Suits of
39 Suits of

109 Suits of
39 Suits of

Imported Serge, .
Imported Eponge,
EnglishDiagonal,
Bedford Cords, .
Whipcords, ....
Scotch Worsteds,

Milady's Matinees and Negligees
Tell the Story of Clearance

$16.00 Negligees, Clearance Price, $12.95
One-piec- e negligees with accordion-pleate- d skirt. The bodice is

of border high Empire with rever; sleeves with turn-

back, border-trimme- d Large tailored back In
pale blue, catawba champagne.

$13.50 Crepe Negligees, Clearance, $10.50
Crepe de chine negligees in flowing with large sailor collar,

tassels, inset kimono sleeves with turn-bac- k Finished
with hand-mad- e buttonhole stitch. In blye pink.

$27.50 Two-piec- e Matinees, Clearance, $20.95
crepe de chine, with slashed flounce skirt, composed entirely of

shadow lace insertion satin ribbons, finished with satin puffing
pretty rosebuds. The jacket is of alternate of
ribbon, finished with of lace, ribbon rosebuds. Fourth Floor

Service

been made to to the and
of

Our Customers

-- No suits the sale will sent
on or mail orders filled.

Floor.
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Third

Selling at
Selling at
Selling at
Selling at
Selling at
Selling at

$50.00
$45.00
$40.50
$65.00
$50.00
$50.00

New For Lovers of
Music and the Victrola

The Lipman, Wolfe policy of service in this
instance reaches into the Victrola Salons.

There was a need for a moderately-price-d com-

bination of Record Cabinet and Victrola.

o we met this need promptly and completely
by combining the Lipman, Wolfe specially de-

signed record cabinet (No. 2) with a style IX
Victrola (see the illustration).

This combination is priced at $75.00, and may be
had on a first payment of $5.00, the balance payable

$5.00 a month for 14 months.
Victrola Salons, Basement


